The relationship between dietary specialism and availability of food and water on cannibalistic interactions among predatory mites in protected crops.
The interplay between dietary specialism, the tolerance of food and water stress and level of cannibalism is likely to be important in determining the outcome of biological control using inundative releases of multiple natural enemies, such as phytoseiid mites in protected crops. The dietary specialist, Phytoseiulus persimilis, with a short immature development time (4-5 days) when plentiful food was available had a low ability to survive without food (5 days), even with access to water. The dietary generalists, Neoseiulus californicus, N. cucumeris and lphiseius degenerans, had longer immature development times (by up to 2 days) than P. persimilis. Survival ability differed amongst the generalist species when they were starved but provided with constant access to water. Both N. californicus and N. cucumeris survived the longest (8-10 days) and I. degenerans survived the shortest period (4 days). No negative intra-specific interaction between immatures was observed with P. persimilis when food was available and in the absence of food this species tended to starve rather than act cannibalistically. Both N. californicus and N. cucumeris showed a low degree of cannibalism between immatures, either when food was available, or when starved but given access to water. Even when food was available survival of I. degenerans fell by 30% in 4 days and remained at 60-70% for 3 further days; survival continued to decline rapidly when they were starved but provided with water. This indicates that immatures of I. degenerans could either feed on dead conspecifics or that they were capable of a degree of cannibalism. Adult females of P. persimilis did not feed on conspecific eggs even when deprived of food but provided with water. Adult female N. californicus and N. cucumeris did feed on conspecific eggs but at a low level (<1 egg per day), which occurred only after 48 h starvation. Although egg cannibalism occurred more consistently with adult female I. degenerans than with other mite species it was at a low level (<1 egg per day). If the tendency to cannibalism, not just of eggs but with more susceptible life stages such as larvae, is reduced when water is available freely this could be important in determining the interactions that occur under natural conditions.